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With revpect to the atonement tot th I

he4peae alonett they have yielded a point;
;n punctilio, in some measure not altogeth

' tt ppeart that Sarsgoua vte aot ho! f
subdued, ttn(il after the garrison had sustain '
ed 150 attacks, which were made night an .

day without intermission, for 4 J days. la ,

this memorable siege, the French ere pre-

sumed to have lost nearly 30,000 men ; and '

to have encountered from the unexampled -

er t tpr yieir nip ot war are no longer ex- -

tlutivcly interdicted, which was a considef'
labored Say however, that in this

affair of punctilio, we have kept Our ground,

pectirig a rich prize 6f ashes or port ditto-ve-r
d a hole through the blanket in the fore

part of the 1eigh. He had no sooner thru-- t
in kit arm. than the wood resounded with
the ery ot Doctor Doctor, for God' sake
eonae end case down the spring." , The.
arflrtghled Doctor and hi compatriots came
up and, after tome difficult in removing the
blanket I discovered beneath tht tame the
infers of the brave Sergeant Tomlin caught
in a Wolf trap'lll,.-v.5:"-Ci- V'" ""'"'H '.

it position which human ingenuity, simulated' ''
' by patrioiism and the thirst of 'vengeance,

could devise. After the first breach yu

and have now gotten the reparation we might
have had before, on ur own terms we ask
the advocates of the Jefferson policy we ask
those who have witnessed the sufferings of
this country (of fifteen months past, whether
the advantage of having atonement made be-l- ore

the interdiction of British vessels was--

Candid .reflections on the important Ctent
, wbitbbat brightened the prospects' of

. United America and evinced a change in
'" her national policy. ' '

At a time" when the; 'federalists seriously
rejoice in an important measure of the na
tional executive, and w'beii the democratic
party; with some exceptions, profess the tame
sentiment, it may be seasonable, and perhaps
candidly received, to offer ome retrospec-
tive remark on our public affairs.

There is not an individual in the United
States more solicitous to maintain the ho-
nor of the American government than our-
selves. -- But we know that in the present
enlightened state...'of society, i cannot be
done by imposition or hypocrisy, nor main-
tained on false groupda. Mr, Maditon bas
done well; we feel sincere pleasure in
subtcnbing to him the praise he desctves,
but we can neither forget nor justify the er
rors: which have retarded the happy event
now announced to this time, and subjected
oar country to unprecedented diitreti, with

Jl removed, is sufficient to justify the mon
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made, which waa about 30 day before i v ,

final tubduction.'tbe assaijantawere so power. J

fully opposed irC the street. " rom Jhw --

houses, as to defeat the exectftion of any im ..

mediat 'surrendet of the ; place- -f they wero"'
comptlkJ to conquer street by street,, and "
house by house for every huue wa.-fo- r

trtss, and was defended until tlown up. . 1 ,

The details of thissiege are highly interests ---

ing, presenting a daily journal of operation '

for 30 days, in which .the French were unre"
jtjitingly engaged in fighiing the inhabitants, -

and destroying their dwellings, one- - by one;
Such unexampled heroism, it without pre

ttrout sacrifices we have sustained in --maintaining

that ground. !; . J- -
"... V '

'This, ws repeat' and maintain is the only
consolation, our only boon for, all th: calami-
ties we have experienced, the only step w
have advanced by our mighty struggle... '

For by becoming now, pledged to resist
the decrees of France, we must do what
would have prevented t"he orders of council.

,
v

4 ; ; TVmVcT and last Cattt ;

1 . WIL'LI1;DICK, gives thh
positive, public and final hotiacio those per
ton who rc ndebicd to him, that unlets
they orac forward and setlle their account
with httn on or before the 20th June next,
such accounts shall be immediately put in
suit. It is a' step,' he wilt take with reluc-- .
lance, but, unless prevented by the mode
suggested, it mturbe done. k" .

! ;
' May. 16. iK'y- - - j' tr.

. v T7 ALL accounts against Gun- -'

Great Britain stands just where she did. be. J
L i , t r - - . e :J I cedent in the annals of history, mtton uavluc win biiu irrcTocaote , aecnace i jnanj ;

" Boats No f, and 166, will please be handed
, an at the Counting Hoom ot ,

, T. N.GAUTIER.

oi us a tolemn assurance that we will main-
tain our neutrality against France. ' 1

But tt return to the "first eauese of that ;

hottile attitude which ' We assumed towsrd
England; our boanted weapons are laid

0r 'intercourse with that nation is re-

stored, and the laws which respect colonial
trade, and the right of impressing British

' ti rnxRCR GXXItAt " --

C JUNO r, DU1E OF ABhATES.
We copy the following article from lates ,

,

Engljuji paper: , - v . .

h JuiiQt,, Duke 'Abranttt- -t have already t
mentioned the report, that this mari,.whe
made to considerable an appearance in the

1 May 16. .
--

; tf

minions oi property. , , ; 1 ; , jj ,r'"
, .As the whole hUtory of our collisions and
our negociations with. Great Britain, U be-

fore the American public, and before. the
world, that "contracted and malignant sint
which seizes the present occasion, at affrd-in- g

grounds for triumph and exultation not
only tends to sour the mindt of thote wlote
friendthip Mr, MjdKon seems willing to CulTUB EXECUTORS to the estate of the

William H." Hill, Esq. in consequence campaign of Portugal, was born in Ireland. -
i subjects from American ' merchantmen re-- I

mains just a they wereA For this, Jeffersontivate, but muM actually reflect disgrace on
(waged an war of commercial restrictions, A correspondent wishes us to give mteruosi...

to the following account on the subject '
si." Junot isAhe son of schoulmaster near .

Athy, in the county of Kildaire, ot tie name .

f the injury already done to the rce-fiel- dt

(now planted) at Hilton, by persons who retort
. tope for the purpose bf fishing and fowling,

give this public notice, that all petont'whatt
soever, are positively forbidd n to fish or

, fowl on 4 he rice ground of the- - laid placet, on
. pertl of legal Jrwectttioo.2tia4
,

' May 16. vVf' 'i'TvV"'

the American character, font is unfounded,
tireat Britain h in un eminent degree

that conciliatory spirit which we hive
uniformly attributed to her councils! hehas
relinquished ground which she might in jus-

tice hold forever, foe the sake- - oi an accom-modaiio- n.

Our . goverhroentbas rcdel
from the absurd ground it had taken, and i

of, Julian, and. he now has a brotheT, a ser .

jeant, in the Waterford militia, an ncomv ,v

and MiV Madison has very wisely rejected
hit plan. "We are happy to find that he meant
to rely oh amicable negociation, Dd have
nor the least doubt, that if no more be requir-
ed than the establnfed principles "oi law,
quiiy and jreon.wH instify w WU oo

have, the tatitfartionV'Meing, and the ad-

vantage of enjoying, a perfectly good under
' "'standing.- - : : v '

:. NEW-YORK- April if,' U ri
so doing deserves the' pra'ue of every Amej
ncan ciuzen, ana tne respect oi tne wona.

That this i the true state of the case, i i.

inetitably follow fam review of facts. j, W Between the hour oi 1 and 13 this morning,
a band of infuriated democrats, aidedby aboutought not to admit an obvious truth with re

luctance, particularly as a return to rectitadi 15 frenchmen, assembled in the open lot in
.e - a i atne rear m int vircv. ana un ira tne Aimsreflects glory nn a nation as much as on art

monly good looking, pnwerlul, ana well. conK
ducted man. ' He has a sitter too, who some),
years since received letter from, hiro inti '

mating that a fortbnate occurrence ini the :

field, had introduced him lo the favor of
Buonaparte. Junot is an excellent icholur, . , "

and for some Tears was an usher in the school , ,
'

of Mr, Dunn near Athy, where-h- e was much'.
liked, though rather too fond of fighting. 'Ho , .

attended all the boxing matches in the coun
try l and a)' hough he never entered the litta'
for money, would for love' break the hone,' ,

of any person who from the tame monvet ,

choose to contend with him." vi 1 'A '

' Tas ftwsl ! laU'CMirlt wiib Brhaiw wst tV
brsi4 aw ibe 4tss Mcwbera by ta fsosis'.

Tbt prtUiai officer l werv Mr loka Ccea, Tr-s-

iiKimauai. , i o pertonity tne American got; rican with the French flag. They then gave
three, cheers for Buonaparte, and Jefferson.
After wbirh they paraded through the several

vernment, it may say, ;" ?

I do not, shame. streets in the Fifth Ward, with the two flags
flying over their.; heads, eomprllihr every
one they met to join 'hem In applauding the

To tell you that I was, since my conversion
.So vwcetly tastes, being the.thing I am."

The mere satisfaction of shewing the sup

PETER, a Mulatto boy; belonging to A.
J. l)c R.tsset, about 18 br t9 years of age,
low of ktature, but sturdy made, bushy hair

- aelJom combed, and inclined generally to be
dirty Pressed in striped cotton. homtrpun,
tho he may have other clothe BRYANT
SULLIVAN, belonging io James Telfair,
about 16 years old, also mulatto, etutlert
when qnentioned, a scar "across his nose,.

. habited in homespun, but- - hat aKo other
- clothes, "K ::

. .' Both ibee boyshsve worked several years
at thr Brick Laying business.

A reward often dollars will be paid by the
' awner of the above boys respectively, if ta-

ken within the state, and thirty if without
the same, and all charges paid, on delivery
'in Wilmington on their being to secured as
that the owners hall get them. -

Matter of vetel are particularly caution--

d ginM kinw thm (JTor harboring tbem
ouder the" penalty of the law, which will be

emperor us De rrrncn, ana aamning me

'J
porter ot Mr. JeHcrson and his wretched Fedaral party. An elderly gentleman wbo
policy, that the glory thet claim from hU was detained out until this late hour on

is ridiculous, would not b wortl) ; tiCuUr butinets, was accosted in this way by dtat, tui Dsmci Csrthy, EUj. Vics.Pirbdeat , , i
Ts (ollowitg ttv tbt sosSt ! ia ajr which, whk ,

the 4iLharfw f csanoa, s,piopiUt foos taa rh j
our aitcntmnr Utile, fearful and malicioul,; the blood hounds t Art wou a Tart mr a Rt.
mindt mutt develop - they cannot be peiy publico I am a Wassiiotov Raru bit ipirM which icamea to taitMta cvsiy btsrt, tWuoeo io conceal sneir weaanett por neii mc A - replied the old gentleman. The lively ace to the leaft,

4

iha loth 4 V of Jan iloa h slier whicavicea.-- . We expect them to follow their na4 words were no sooner uitered, than he re-lu- re,

and the present occasion will give then ceived a blow upon the back or his bead from the mi al tht UaiteA Suus wiih GrcM-Brl-ti- e assj
M reatwio. . ' V .niuie scope, uui wniic inia.it no rnoiiTa one ot the patty who ttood behind him, which a. No iapertstioa, so Jatae. f . ad tabrcvto animadversion on the patt, we conceive H .wt, with "hrl'lrsiaol 44iiiMs, tuepnaran, A "
elueoas'auFsfeelU a loaf Uicsvcllna aUstvst,

brought him to the ground. Th banditii
then left him to, die or. recover as chance
might order lu . t. V ' SBiicaisi. ' -

. Tsa rtwtibl aSsBeat at a aorditl ixi,rlsKilWg
iwtta ii Uai4 Sums 4 Ths

tAc ttret4e BjW u djBmet ol aiSsrtacfV
tiatMi(ihaiitiBati ai ibit imm ebjsci , ' 'j 4.

4 Th m lirstit Neiihsi W, bmiffiaw

f

.

BO' CiBhNg hat rik mi houorsblt aegocittins).

now a duty -- to assist the public mind in ob-

taining the only good we can derive from
Mrs Jtfferton't policy, which ha been pro- -'

line in incalculable evil. ' He has given poli-

ticians lesson which,' if properly improved
may be lasting security, in the management
of our national concerns, from our eter expe-
riencing similar calamities.' ' ' '. , ''

To prevent all cavils, to silence all the
frothy boastings of : party, ho wish to
make this country firget its sufferings by i.
dolusive appearance of complete triumph,
let us look back to the pretended causes of the
several impolitic and dittresing measures

$ Tn AasMicaa Mettk Too pros a to feirti 4eV '
lh(Wow!itbts loo.! U i4t ttw iiiMt' oibrr. ' .

' ' r'.Noaroii, Mat 13. 1809.
.

" Arrivtd this "morning the schoorcr Laiha-ri-

Shtplord, Capi. fFebi, in 1 1 days fiom St.
Bartholomew t, he left there about 350 tail of
Americas vetch; flour nine to Un dollsrs
per btrreL" ' ' ' ;

' By the Veittl, from Li"bon. w hsve receiv-
ed newtpiper and letters to the 37ih Msrch.

' Letters were received in Lisbon from the
Msrquit of Romans, dated I lib March at

C Th satssorv el .h. illyftriea. Ora.lc W. ,.
to --Vtat, tttoa tot hi virtaat m4 fisntaoc lot hie
ttt.ics, tr set sikibited ia (ailbtaladhertaictaaia
riaciks. '
y. Tk rrsnieat ef th Uhti Iraus WhiU ha

Mihsttha tihs cosufe ol h cBv 4 laosa, '

a tcnMf a IiAioim apttoGiioa Oio 4 b aevistf .

hich ur government adopted, let usenquire RrQueijo, (Gallicia ( he mentions thst the lata lb hv pttht ol roily too Min(t, sa.y a h4
ao ie?vti lollosyet. . 'what they atked, and ste what they havi French have not lost less then 10 000 men. I. TbtCeocrtftal the ValtH ttsietWilrlv abm"a
Hi nasi incs t their aredsceBort, ai-- y ihey asarrin killed and prisoners, in that province. Ro-

mans ai so stationed as to be able to cut offthe

. Tigidly enforced. - . : . , .

. . A. J. DE ROSSETr
JAMES TELFAIR.

: r May ti. " - .tr- -

30 DOLLARS REWARD.
from Tie ubsenber on the

RON'-AWA-
instant THREE NEGRO MEN,,

belonging 'o the cttate of Capi Juhn Grern,
named Motet, Harry, and Ca olma. MOES
is a stout, able, and likely Ml .w, abou; fire
feet ten inchea high, very large eyea, about
93 yeirs of age, and tpeaks very i, not

. t dark t had on blur dyed hometpnn p.n'
tai'wVf blue negro cloth jacktU HARRY

- it. ry likely fclliiw, about Si years of Age,

, five feel t inche high, very dsrk skin, plea-

sing countenance, bad on a glot.ed servanda
. bat, dretted in blue negro cloth, weart bis

bair platted before and behind., CAROLI-U- t
about 31 year old. slender nsde, nsr

row long face, twino himself eery much
wVn he walks, about fire feet seven inchct
bigh and homely. ' '

Thirty Dollar will be paid for apprehen-
ding A negroet and icuring them in any

foal, or ten dollars for each, and if delivered
'

, to the subscriber in addition all necetsary e

pencet paid. . ''.'' All pcrs-- tre forewarned from hsrboring
aid negrees or matters of vctult from car

tying them off. under the pel alt v f the taw.

rtlptat ihs iasmS of tbirCoar.lhaa 14 viboaarW
Ihturias vi 1 aolitic! fetarlie--.communications of the French with Leoo tnd

Gallicia, Vigo was tn possesion of the bpa-niard- s.

Three English fngatcs hsd entered
f ThtjseiclsiltsallhtUaian, aa al thtfdivl.

4asl tist- -. Whil hey polbft Maasast s, t Jobs.'
tea, tn4 t f ntpkUM. the will .. Ibe It
tact ms4 sfftcllua al lit aasatksa oa . . ..-

10 Th Ussy u4 stay ol ih Cauc4 StitIt.4e t lbs aseaat of 4ltncassv tbv acver atcoaset
14 iato iaSran au al aaarcdioa.

II. TW lust oi N.h.CMliaa r rssly ittacbad IO
tbt F4.tl tossa, Or bm a4Uy i()ca4 rat tnaa
vttiaa kh wmild 4So tt.

ia. Iisietav Pitas Tba taitis Arid -

that place, and supplied them with ammuni-
tion - i .. ; .

Litooa was still in possesion of the Por-
tuguese, and troops were daily arriving from
England. Anus and clothing for 10 000 hsd

gainco. . i .... ,

. Before the British Orders of Council, all
friendship ws. at an end between our govern-

ment and Great-Britai- at least on the part
of the former. Our merchants were appal-
led hry knew not what lo expect, their
enterprise was checked, and the Circle1 of
cbmmtrclal transactions completely broken
Our government act out to resist the princi- -'

pie of British maritime law with respect to the
colonist trade, and maintain that the Ameri-

can flag should protect all who sailed under

it.. l. was with these views we fiist began
that system of hostility, which ended in all
the miseries of fiHecn roomb embargo It
ia true some other difficulties supervened I
and what were they t What it their history t
The Chesspeske was attacked and we now

recrive that atonement which we might have
received immediately. In fact the essential

been sent them t the pocple were in high
spirit tnd determined to resist the French lUss, t. H u aot bUnuMlwi4xi,lihtt.The Tortuguetc army was divided into three
division! ( one of which consisting of 40,000
men, wis on the frontiers.

The French had not entered the frontiers

evrrtOM ,y y atiot wKether I , sat K . ft,
bt t4iiailtttort ol t lUaablk .JuBitt is bis

Tith is hi sj4c a hers, 01 flst mu ibe sy, ho
will aot fi 10 ia "

I The asiaoii'y I ihf 11 Cofrt(t -- ll It a ilstlt
fash thsi s hsn aot yt ftiata ibt htmani al at ).' "

iitybat k It iho). giary sbat shay bt ktta ib,ar4 .
irosa a shsl al nd . '

14 0tantbrtaaliWlilTbrWUttt!lrt)ota4 .

titsatb htvtaot aota etan4 ia vtt Ai will,
.Ihry tltiit tbtir Itias a tbt Ocesa 1 A" slUo
hsmtt im ivtry Sts. " '

of Fortngsl, as some lime since
.

ststtd.
' - -- - - 1 -

STATEMENT ,

Of new duties at Ilsvsnns, to be tn forte
from snd after the 35 b of March, 1169.'part of the atonement was voluntarily made

at the time, The king disavowed the v act, Flour ef the Manufacture of the United
it.States, EIO per bbU exclusive of militia and Aftlcalat. Casre a4uwf.bai. An.

CaVasfioa by iattrtt, tsty they arser b 4rsU4 by"- - 'notice duty, upwards of al per bul. On ex
at lite

Bruntwlck County, N. C r ,'if.
Town Creek, May 13,1809 J y

Ran away,' a likely negro fcl--
- ownl by Mr.

Lucas, at the White Martb. Ha i about
' feet or in;hes high', and well made

Ittvinga Wife here, and aMqtheron Tnwa-Cre-t- k.

he may probtbly be lurking about
Town. All M-t- er of vettclt en J other pe-
rson, are therefore cautioned at the peril of
the law (which thall be trictly enforced

. agnntt 'them) not to harbor or carry him

portaliol entitled to a drawback of 10 with
the dedsction of one per ct. on that amount.

ana the aggressor wat punitned. -- .
" The Orders' of Council supervened and
what is the result? After two year. bickering
and self pvnition, we are now bound by,
the most solemn obligstiont of faith end ho-

nor to take that ground which should hate
been tsken when the Milan decree was pub- - i

lished. - We ere now pledged to do what we

it. The Saaifls fatUj Vhsii ikcl, Uu oW
ktsns s4 (oal , i h ib.au

I) lb aist,fiu. 1bw4tlrthrasFh
or cstst, saiaiu oar aaMr, saA toatst to at oat

Comity. , .
VOLOMTCIKI.

In Sptsitb vctc!t 6 and the militia duty,
. lie. at above, snd draw back on asportation
of 88 deducting one per cent. "

10 per ct. In American vesSoap, Lard By Mr. CaataiTb a.asry ol tir Jvha If Mrs,
Rice, and all sel, and 30 per ct. in Spanish My.A.t skooutaAthen ought to have done from regard to ouf ,

k.iLu.l al-- Ll. m.A k.... TU I.iIh ku
a it itM4 ttrt ( iM

B,ilQ) ,eas S.bscai Caraa, ,other srtlcles vttelt ditobsck sllowid in
been given without the leatt eoncettion oly tif necessity. case ol asportation, w 49 per

cent...
IS per cent, on their va- -

any point which was in controversy Detween j,
Great Britain and our government There ,

was point of honor between them end '. lustin and no drat back
on exportation. . ,

By Mr. Citsst-D- i4' Aaericsa fesmeo.
ttitMbsal lb O'as. . WhstW fialsf i lhttHioi

I rracb Dtaas, at raia (ibs ctWtlaos Kll a'
ol tbt Mits4t rsyiitsu) ia Spaaiflj tbsMi whtthar
tlwty b lb.ii ht aa4tt th liottl Bikila lasprstU

'ri, or fwler ih tvib) ol ,wwy s--4 s, ib rtit6a. al SsihUI Kb sir ls at) ibry I aattf,
a lyasatv ia ihtit farati,aartl(iia.t tacsrA,'
Ibf stl, tht ImV htv t4 la las . 4 rt'ra,
aa4 4sW arahSioas at tbt raisatotata ofMtittito , .

Bv Mr vaivMr,4sbfi.r--'Iaft4d- .
at bsstr). b sbU s4 oaa.al4 4ti.tr al his

CoaatryH rih A ,

good i heretofore
prohibited , .
All oiler goods,'
wares, snd mcr
cbtndite, here

33 per cent, sr.d no draw
Vback in esse of axpotia- -

way. .Whuevar snjf ienrr tne saia rei
low io the,Sirncrlber, or lodge hiro in jail,

'
. tha i receive 13 dollars. ,

M;y f . HENRY YOUNG.

, ' ASoilREER WAWVtb,
, ,,,

Who understands the culture
' of RICK, is willing to superintend a jng pf

tVern 13 t If hnd and baars a goudchs

firier Liberal terms will be giren. - Apply
tv.tom-e- .

,

May t 1 "

"7f6r whNT' al a low ralc that
drv and convenient CELLAR under mv n uk

WHASELU,'Hor..

tofore ptytng 34 I tion.

France, and with us they bad never asserted
any condition on which they would repeal
their orders, for they uniformly professed
and maintained, that these orders were adop-

ted with respect to their enemy alone, end p

large portion of their statesmen always main
tamed that In point of true policy as it res-
pected their own interest, hese orders were
injudicious. litre tSrn, Unlets we ere potL
lively contending for Fritice, though we have
acquired an advantage by the rescinding ot

Bv Mr Csitta TVt Arrkta Tin wtfti
W4y taifusyaaoi, 4 4i osl ttouta.

percent. .J
Tonnge duty, kc on vetstts of the U.

Siatct, the' stme as Spanish testtlt pt jl in'
aid Ststts.

Cotton, tobt'eco, furs,, peltry and other
, raw malcrisls, pennittcd to be disposed her

the orders; we have gsincd no victory. I be
Hit Excellency Robert Wrtgbt, Coternoy

of Maryland, bating resigned his office, ibo
legltltture of that stste, are to meet oflkj '

a; Jans iJtUafpoiniB satccMtr. , ;

w t . At s i . aJ for exportation on paying a dull of 1 percent.
Some additional duty on win! in American

ftsssli Of M4 thl U fel cents,
uni'tn wen not ficagsi w tacir orocia, a

raiti si A. a ! tw'tiMls rtPe

a. ....... i-


